SERVICE INFORMATION

The 15th International Choir Festival “TALLINN 2017”, 20.-23.04.2017 will be served by BaltoScandia Tours:

Ahtri Str. 8, 10151 Tallinn, Estonia; Tel:+372 6261062; Fax:+372 6261128; e-mail: aime@baltoscandia.ee

1) Accommodation: Hotels provided by the Organizing Committee are the best in their category, I and II and III category hotels are in Tallinn centre, not far from Concert Hall, IV category hotels are out of centre.

The accommodation prices below are given per person per day, breakfast included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Central hotel</th>
<th>City centre, close to old town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I category, central hotel****</td>
<td>- each person in twin room</td>
<td>44 EUR/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- each person in single room</td>
<td>67 EUR/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II category, central hotel***</td>
<td>- each person in twin room</td>
<td>34 EUR/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- each person in single room</td>
<td>56 EUR/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III category, central hotel (tourist class)</td>
<td>- each person in triple or in room for 4 persons</td>
<td>22 EUR/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- each person in twin room</td>
<td>26 EUR/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- each person in single room</td>
<td>35 EUR/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV category, tourist class hotel, out of centre, ca 6 km</td>
<td>- each person in triple room</td>
<td>20 EUR/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- each person in twin room</td>
<td>23 EUR/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- each person in single room</td>
<td>30 EUR/night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The prices concern to Choir members, as well as to their escorts. Prices are the same if the Choir wishes to come earlier or to extend their stay in Tallinn.

Please note that the hotel reservations will be made in the order they arrive. The Organizing Committee can guarantee the accommodation only if the registration form arrives at the right time.

2) Transportation: Transportation for choirs from the local arrival place in Tallinn to and from the assigned hotels will cost: 250 EUR / bus / arrival place-hotel-departure place

3) Guided tours in Tallinn (3 hours) 300 EUR / bus / guide

4) Simple meals in a restaurant close to Estonia Concert Hall (ca 300m) 7 EUR/person/meal (includes main dish, dessert, glass of drink, water, bread)

5) Tailor made tours before or after the choir Festival in Estonia and the Baltic sea region countries (incl. full organization of accommodation, concerts, dining and travelling)

The reservation form for service must be returned to BaltoScandia Tours by December 20th 2016.

Payment: Service fee for accommodation, transfers and guided tours must be paid to BaltoScandia Tours (Ahtri Str 8, 10151 Tallinn, Estonia) Nordea Bank Tallinn Branch (Hobujaama Str 4, 15068 Tallinn, Estonia)

IBAN EE11 1700 0170 0030 5523

S.W.I.F.T. NDEAAE2X

as follows:

50% from service fees by January 20th 2017 and the rest from service fees by March 20th 2017.

Please take the copy of the receipt of payment with you to Festival.

If you have any special wishes, we’re glad to help you.

Welcome to Tallinn!
Aime Mark, manager

RESERVATION FORM FOR SERVICE

Name of the choir:  
Name of the conductor:  
Name of the president:  
Contact information of the choir:  
- postal address  
- phone  
- e-mail  

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Arrival and departure
Arrival date and time in Tallinn:  
Departure date and time from Tallinn:  
In case of bus transfers needed, also please write the flight numbers

1) Accommodation
How many persons need accommodation:  
Reservation for accommodation:
Category of hotels Single rooms Double rooms Triple/room for 4 pers.
Hotel I category  
Hotel II category  
Hotel III category  
Hotel IV category  

2) Transportation in Tallinn
Bus from local arrival place to and from the hotel:  yes / no

3) Guided tour  Number of participants:  Date/Time

4) Simple meals  Nr of persons  Nr of meals

5) Tailor-made tour before or after the choir Festival  yes / no

Signature:  Date:

Please return this reservation form back to BaltoScandia Tours
not later than December 20th 2016  (e-mail: aime@baltos scandia.ee or fax: +372 6261128)